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, MQU1IT* REPOSE—Straight tac. came to this
small community near Milfprd in January, 1981,
in ou¥ Florida program," said Pat Wellhausefl,
admtoistrativ^
eventually found this building, raised funds, and
brought Straight here."
The organization, founded in st;
in 1976, is a non-profit treatment program mainly,
for people between 12 and 22 years old. Officers
claim a 80% success fate in getting 'teen-agers
arid adolescents who go through the program to
stay of f drugs.
,
STRAIGHT USES positive peer pressure,
family involvement and long-term approaches to
drug rehabilitation to help the young people.
Since apenlflg. the local nnlt has counseled
"Our program is tailored to young people,"
she added. "In fact, it was started by parents
whose children were involved with drugs and had
nowhere to go. The Cincinnati community has
been marvetotts-w.ith us. We're most appreciative
of all the support wje've received."
Thatrsupport-cameratfirst, from sueh-4eter=.
mfned people as Indian Hill school Supermtend^
ent Robert Boston and Thomas Markham. a parent from Anderson-Township-, who-helped^tartrar
campaign to raise $650,000 to bring a Straight proBoston said at the time that he did not want
-- him^>f her on-the street.
INSTEAD, DRUG-USERS are put into a
— - thfee^phaseriong-4erm {jrogram, which on the
average lasts 12 months. _
'
_
res Anonymous7 but. provides a far more rigid
structure. In the early phases, for example, the
" auth is removed from school and gradually wins
ae right to go home at night, after first staging
in "foster'*- homes^of others who are more adCoststo the family are $3,000, or $4,000 if the
her arrival at Lunken Airport. Later
family is from but of
^^food^-The-fees^ are constant, no irvthe^ay, she went ^Clewnont-County to visit iheJStraightjdcugJrfi.atmet
matter hpw long an adolescent is in the program. Today, the First Lady will travel to Indianapolis.
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